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If you can’t be kind, at
least have the decency to
be vague

Email: drumlishparish@gmail.com
Website: drumlishparish.ie
Corpus Christi — 3rd June 2018
Mass Intentions—St. Mary’s Drumlish
8.00: Tess/Paddy/Stevie Felle &
Roisin/Tommy/Thomas Mollaghan
Sun 11.00: Cemetery Sunday
Petie McWade
Mon 9.30: Misa Pro Populo
Fri 8.00: Vincent McManus, Derryheelan
Sun 11.00: Frank Mattie/Agnes O’Hara + dfm
Pat Lynch

Online Safety Tips
(From Diocesan Safeguarding Committee)

Sat

Mass Intentions—St. Patrick’s Ballinamuck
Sun 10.00: Cemetery Sunday
Johnny Rehill, Shanmullagh
Fri 7.00: Thomas Cassidy, Fardromin
Sun 10.00: Tessie Breslin & Dfm

Ministries—St. Mary’s Drumlish
Readers

Sat:
Sun:
Communion Sat:
Sun:

Kathleen Kelleher
Billy Kelleher
Mary Gearty
Marian McNally

Ministries—St. Patrick’s Ballinamuck
Readers
Sun: Mary McKenna
Communion Sun: Mary Breslin
Money Matters
Drumlish €515, Shrine €206; Ballinamuck €570.
Pentecost Dues €823. Many thanks.
St. Christopher’s Services thank you for your
contribution of €865 last weekend.

May they rest in Peace

 Ballinamuck NS Parents Association ar e holding
a fundraising 5k run/walk family event on Sunday
June 17th at 1pm. Entry fee €5, family rate available
Registration at 98 Hall, Ballinamuck from 12 o’c.
 Garden Open Day at Paddy & Mar y Gillooley’s
Mill Road in aid of Parkinson’s and Midlands
Homeless Community on Saturday 9th June 2018,
11am to 6 p.m. Admission optional. Families
welcome. Refreshments served.
 To mark the 50th. Anniversary of the Ar dagh
and Clonmacnois Pilgrimage to Lourdes, a special
Mass with Bishop Francis Duffy will be celebrated
on Sunday 10th. June 2018 in St. Mel’s Cathedral,
at 3 p.m. We invite especially those who have
travelled on pilgrimage during any of those 50
years. Refreshments served in the Temperance Hall.
 Feast of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus is
celebrated on Friday next.
 DBMS Duck Race rescheduled for Saturday June
16th @5pm—due to the Longford v’s Dublin game
in Croke Park. Trip to heritage day in Ballina July
11th to see all old traditional crafts. Please contact
Jimmy 087 7971000. The MS meetings continue on
Thursday from 8pm. All men welcome.
Tax Refund

I ask all who received tax reclaim forms during the
week to complete and return all tax reclaim forms at
your earliest convenience. If you believe that the total
recorded for you is inaccurate, please correct the total
figure and return completed form. Thank you

1.Learn how apps work. Smartphone Apps have
features that may prove a challenge to the safety
of young people. Some apps even allow the user
to hide other apps.
2.Discuss with children the risks of sharing
personal information, images or videos via social
media and of accepting ‘friends’ requests from
people they do not really know. Some people
may not be who they say they are.
3.All users of social media are advised to take
measures to protect their identity using 2step
verification. Free online safety tips are available
by registering on www.waynedenner.com.

Baptism
Lewis Kerrigan s/o Christopher & Esther, Sliabh Rua
was baptised into our faith family last weekend.
Exposition of Blessed Sacrament
To celebrate the Feast of Corpus Christi there will be
a quiet hour of exposition of the Blessed Sacrament in
Drumlish this afternoon from 3 to 4 p.m. Come, pray
and be healed with love of Jesus during this hour.
Just to be Clear!

As committed Catholic Christians who embrace the
Word of God and Catholic teaching, the rejection of
the right to life of the unborn has left a deep wound in
our hearts, reflecting the five wounds in the hands,
feet and side of Jesus whom many have also rejected.
North Longford Unit Guides/Brownies/Ladybirds While it is now legal to end the life of the unborn,
according to our faith and the teaching of our Church,
“thou shalt not kill” remains as
The Irish Girl Guides North Longford District’s
valid today as it did prior to the
Scarecrow Trail will be held on June 24th 2018,
referendum. Protecting life from
starting at Community Centre Drumlish; also table top
conception to natural death
sale in the Community Centre between 3pm and 6pm.
continues to be the call to all
Register by email tonorthlongfordguides@gmail.com;
who accept Jesus Christ and His
by phone: Siobhan Coppinger 0868143352; Orla
teachings.
Morris 08601603330, Mary Lillis 0879625890.

Food for Thought!
“The martyrs of the early Church died for their faith in
that God who was revealed in Jesus Christ, and for
this very reason they also died for freedom of
conscience and the freedom to profess own’s own
faith—a freedom that no State can impose, but which,
instead, can only be claimed with God’s grace in
freedom of conscience”
[Pope Benedict XIV]

